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Danish missionary Gericke was a contemporary of Schwart/.
Abb£  Dubois  (1765—1848),  who was   attached  to  the
Ponclicherry mission, proceeded to Mysore after the death
of Tipu Sultan in 1799, to reconvert the forced perverts to
Islam.    During his long sojourn in India, he made a close
study of Native life, and his Mautrs, Institutions* ct C W-
monics dcs Peuples dc Flnde, which has been translated into
English, survives as a classic.    His portrait, painted by
Thomas  Mickey,  is  now the  property  of  the   Madras
Literary Society.    Claudius Buchanan (1766—1815), who
came to India as a chaplain on the Calcutta establishment,
was the author of Christian Researches in India,   lie made
tours in Southern India, and translated the Scriptures into
Malayalam and other languages.  Reginald Heber(i783—
1826), Bishop of Calcutta, and author of many hymns and
poems, died in a swimming-bath at Trichinopoly, after
delivering an address from the steps of Schwartz's house.
He was buried in the Church of St John.    Daniel Corrie
(1777—1836), who came to India as a Bengal chaplain,
was consecrated as first Bishop of Madras in 1835.    His
memory is kept green by a statue in the Cathedral, and by
Bishop  Corrie's  School.    In  quite recent times, Robert
Caldwell was missionary Bishop of Tinnevelly (1877-91),
and was the author of The Comparative Grammar of the
Dravidian Languages, and other works.
Sir Thomas Strange was the first Chief Justice of
Madras (1801-16), when the Recorder's Court was super-
seded by the Supreme Court. Charles Philip Brown
(C. P. B.), at one time Judge of Masulipatam, where his
house was known as Brown's College, was the author of
a Telugu Dictionary and Grammar, which are recognised
standard works. Arthur Coke Burnell, a former Judge of
Tanjore, published a classified Index to the Sanskrit
Manuscripts in the Tanjore Palace Library, and was the
author of A Hand-book of Sonth Indian Paltfograplty) and
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